
909/19 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

909/19 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 83 m2 Type: Apartment

Edward Xu

0499807888

https://realsearch.com.au/909-19-hope-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/edward-xu-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-supreme-sunnybank


$750 per week

Combining the ultimate lifestyle location, surrounded by quality entertainment precinct and dining options, this stunning

two-bedroom apartment presents a great opportunity for both home occupier and investor. Prime location with

everything at your door step, and you are just a stroll away from South Bank and Brisbane CBD.Two good-sized bedrooms

are all equipped with built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans and roller blinds, which offer a peaceful and cozy space. Open

kitchen and living space in modern design with gas cooktop, quality European appliances and rang hood. A study nook

with multi-shelves is beautifully positioned next to the living space. The balcony in a generous size provides the ultimate

retreat with street view.Key Features:· Two bedrooms with ceiling fan and roller blinds· Open living and kitchen plan·

Fully equipped kitchen with gas cooktop, rangehood, and Bosch appliances· A study nook· Ducted air conditioning

throughout the apartment· Security carpark· Swimming pool· Gymnasium· Sauna· BBQ facilities· Quality public school

catchmentLocation Highlights:· Walking distance to Cultural Centre, Queensland Performing Arts Centre, South Bank

Parklands, Cultural Centre interchange bus station, and South Brisbane train station· Close to TAFE South Bank Campus,

Griffith University, QUT Gardens Point Campus· 8-min drive to Mater Hospital· 10-min drive to Brisbane City· 17-min

drive to Brisbane Airport*Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this advertisement, it is for guidance

only. The agent and owners make no warranty or representation as the accuracy, reliability, currency or completeness of

the information herein contained. Interested parties are encouraged to complete their own due-diligence. All information

herein is subject to change without notice.


